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It was oddly coincidentalthat La4y ChatterlqybLoverappearedin  
1928，attheverymomentHenry Miller（1891－1980）arrivedinEurope  
for the first time，and that D．H．Lawrence（1885－1930）diedin March  
1930，SeVeraldaysafterHenry’sreturntoParis．Ifachanceencounter  
hadbeen realized，howwouldtheyhavereactedtooneanother？Would  
they haveeXPerienceda StrOngLSpiritualbond？Or would they have  
beeningeneraldisagreement？Unfortunatelysuchanencounterdidnot  
OCCur．At any rate，in Paris to which theliterary center ofthe world  
had shifted from NewYorkduringthe1920’s，Millerbegantotake the  
works of Lawrence very seriously both in the happy memory of the 
readingoflγomeninLove〃920）with his old friend，EmilSchnellock，  
and under his publisher’sinstruCtion to write something about Lawr－  
ence．Incidentally，in Hen？y Miller；A Lゆ〃991）Robert Ferguson  
described Miller’sinterestin Lawrencein relation to other great  
writersinhisNewYorkdaysl：  
HewasspendingmuchofthistimeinEmilSchnellock’scompany，  
either at his studio or onlong rambling walks throughProspect  
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Parkdiscussingtheirfavouritewriters．Schne1lockwasespecial1y  
fondofD．H．Lawrence，1穐meninLovehad，in1922，justsurvived  
theeffortsofJusticeJohnFordoftheNewYorkSupremeCourtto  
banit．Lawrencelater came to mean alot to Miller，and the  
atmosphere ofrebellion，SeX and fame associated with his writing  
impressedHenryeventhen；buttheappreciationofLawrenceasa  
Writer，thinker and prophet did not develop for another ten  
years…．2   
Inthisessay，IwishtoexaminehowMillerwasgreatlyinfluenced  
by Lawrence’s dynamic creativity through his works and how he  
Struggled tocreate a realbookon Lawrence and howhe then retreated  
from him．  
First of a11，in Paris，Jack Kahane of the Obelisk Press gave a  
piece ofgood advice to Millerwho was thenstandingatthe threshold  
Ofhis writingcareer．Kahanewas an Englishman who had emigrated  
fromManchestertoParisinthe1920’swiththeambitionofbecominga  
Writer，but produced only a few pornOgraphic novels under the pen－  
nameCecilBar．Since1930hispublishingactivitiesasthefounderof  
theObeliskPresshadbecomehismaininterestandhismajorsourceof  
income・Very pleased with the publications of甚PyCe’s（1882－1941）  
Haveth・Childen Eveyu，here 〃930）and Pomes Ebyyeach 〃927），he  
Seemed to have the prospect of good sales of some contemporary  
Writers・In the“Introduction”to The World qf Lawrence 〃980），  
1At that time，the artist－heroes with whom Lawrence was mainlシconcerned were   
generally modern olユtSiders，SuCh as Fyodor Dostoevsky（1821－81），Knut Hamsun  
（1859－1952），Friedrich Nietzsche（1844－1900），Johan Strindberg（1849－1912），Arthur   
Rimbaud（1854－91），OswaldSpengler（1880－1936），B．1ieFaure（1873－1937），Vincentvan   
Gogh（1853T90）．and MarcelProust（1871－1922）andJamesJoyce（1882－1941）whose   
COurageandlinguisticartistryhegreatlyadmired．  
2 RqbertFergllSOn．HenヮMiller－AL娩London，Hutchinson，1991，p．71．   
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Kahane’s statusis discussedin details：   
The genesis of Thel穐rldqfLawrencedatesbacktoParis，1932，  
whenJack Kahane ofthe Obelisk Press，Who had recently agreed  
to publish TYPPic qfCanceYISuggeSted to Miller thatit would be  
publishedpolitical1yifpriortothepublicationofsuchashocking  
novelhe was to appear on theliterary scene as the author of a  
shortcriticalstudyofLawrenceandJoyce．Tobeassociatedwith  
these two established writers and to be known as a critic would  
givehimstatusasaseriousthinker－thekindofreputationwhich  
had helped Lawrence and Joyce to weather the censors. In 
addition．as Kahane sawit，itwas onlylogicalthatMi11er should  
write on Lawrence，Since the Lawrenceaninfluence on hisideas  
was so evident．  
As one mightexpect，Miller’s reactions were mixed．ThatLawr－  
ence was significantin his ownliterary development was true；  
moreover，Lawrencehadpermeatedhispersonallifeaswell．Inthe  
early1920s，inNewYork，Lawrencehadbeenthesubjectofmany  
conversationsbetweenMi11er and hisgood friendEmilSchne1lock；  
in the mid－tWenties，he had seen the Gudrun－Ursula relationship  
dramatizedin the“lesbian”affairs of his wife，June．In Paris，in  
April1931，he had met Walter Lowenfels，Who was at the time  
workingonhiselegyforD．H．Lawrence．Morerecentlyandperhaps  
most slgnificantly，it was，by way of their mutualinterestin  
Lawrence that Miller had met Anars Nin，the woman who by now  
hadbecomehismuse，COnfidente，andpatronnesse．  
Furthermore，Stimulated by his conversations with Nin，Whose  
D．HLaumnce：An th4mfkssiomlStu4yhadjustbeenpublished，and  
o11traged by MabelDodge Luhan’s Lortmzoin7bos．Mi11er had  
himselfalready determined to write somethingon Lawrence．Nor  
did he envisionitas beingashortorinsubstantialpiece．“As for  
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the Lawrence thing”he wrote to Ninin April1932，“Iam almost  
afraidtoembarkonit．IwanttosaysomuchthatIamafraidthat  
itwillbetoolongtofitanymagazineornewspaper．”  
Under different circumstances，therefore，Miller would undoubt－  
edlyhavewelcomedKahane’ssuggestion…．3  
Before Mi11er agreed to go alongwith Kahane’s plan，he had already  
read La4yChatterlqybLovern928）．butMiller’slettertoSchnellock on  
February16，1931shows that he was very criticalof the novel．  
Perhaps he might have bought the book or bor・rOWedit from Richard  
Osborn，abohemianinAmericanParis，Withwhomheshared astudio  
apartmentfrom1930to March1931．At Osborn’s flat，in relative  
peace，Millerbegantotouchonthe worldofLawrence andwas ableto  
revisehisown C和即Cock〃991）atthesametime：  
．．．．Have been up to the earSin Lawrencelately．Understand him  
better than ever．Yes，Iknow hislimitations，Limitations！What’s  
that？Weallarepronetolimitations，eh，01dpoof？Theworstthing  
aboutLawr・enCe，aSIseeit，is his use ofthe orthodox form．That  
WaS eSpeCially agreatpityin the case ofLa4y Chatterlqyb  
Therehehadholdofsuchawonderfulidea．Andhemarreditby  
usingthe old schema．Allthe stuff about the colliers，about the   
intellectuallife of the par・lor，about democracy and Communism，  
etc．Fiddlesticks！If he had just confined himself to warmhear・ted  
fuckingal1thewaythrough，Whatabookitwouldhavebeen．But  
When he describes the forest there，and the forester，When he  
OpenS uP the whole hearlt Of naturelike a vein fi11ed with  
3 HenryMiller，The WorldqfLawrence－APassionateAmreciation．editedwithanintro－   
duction and′notes－by EvelynJ．Hinz andJohnJ．Teunissen，London，John Calder，1985，   
pp．1ト2．   
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blood…．God，then you havethe realLawrence，the mystic，the son  
OfNature，thephallic worshipper，the dark flower and the Holy  
Ghost…．4  
At this stage Miller was reading Lady ChatterleyS Lover with mixed 
feelings ofadmiration，Spite and understanding．In the springof1931，  
With his status as a starving artist wellestablished，he stillkept a  
distanCe from this book because he boasted of his 7bic qf  
〃934），andthoughtthatitwouldbe  
“the book ofthe century”as“magnificent，OVerWhelming．…beside   
whichLa4yChatterlqybLoverandU＆ssesis【sicトIemonade．’’5   
Miller also reproached Lawrence for，his usualhatred of the French  
Writers whom he regarded as decadentsratherthan as menwholoved  
to tastelife andits earthy mysteries．Mi11er hadintended to write a  
Very Short essay on Lawrence，but when his publisher asked him to  
Create a Sixty－page prOmOtionalpamphiet on the writer，he agreed to  
the proposaland set to work onit．What the publisher hadin mind  
WaS aSimple philosophicalworkwith autobiographicalnarratives，and  
heevenhopeditwouldcomeoutbefore77vpicqfCbncer．  
Besides Kahane’s suggestion，Miller’sinterestin Lawrence was  
encouragedbyotherfriends：MichaelFraenkel，anindependentthinker，  
and Walter Lowenfels，a COmmunist sympathizer．Both were keen  
admirers of Lawrence and were espousing the archtypal theories of 
4 HenryMuler－LetterstoEmil，editedbyGeorgeWicks，NewYork，A NewDirections   
Book，1989，P．72．（aletteronFeb．16，1931）  
5 HenryMiller，The WbrldげLawYenCe－APassionateA」抄reciation．editedwithanintro－   
ductionand notes by EvelynJ月inz andJohnJ．Teunissen，London，John Calder・，1980，   
p．12．  
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Jung as an alternative to the dogma of Freud，but an encounter with  
AnarsNin（1903－77）contributedevenmoretohiswritingontheworks  
Of Lawrence・In early December1931，the meeting was secretly ar－  
ranged by their mutualfriend，Richard Osborn，Who was doing some  
legalwork forNinin relationwithapublishingcontractfor her book  
On Lawrence．Nin had some personalreasons to be attracted to his  
WOrks．ShewantedtoberescuedthroughaninvoIvementinthenovels  
OfLawrence from what she experienced as alivingdeath，her disas－  
trous marrlage tO aWealthyyoungbanker，aSWellastocometoterms  
With anincestuous feelingtoward her divorced father from her early  
years・Shethereforewroteashortessayinpassionateappreciationof  
Laめ′Chatterlqyb Lover The publisher of the．Paris edition of Law－  
rence’s book had agreed to publishit・Thus，unfortunately，She was  
already wellahead of Millerin her devotion to Lawrence and psy－  
Choanalysis．AfterMillerhad setto workonLawrence，She senthim  
thefollowlngletter：  
WhenyousaidaboutDostoevsky：“Itisapitythatweshallnever  
havetheopportunityagaintoreadorseeamanplacedatthevery  
COre Of mystery and and by his flashes not merelyilluminating  
things for11S，but showing us the depths，theimmensity of the  
darkness．．””Ithoughthowmuchthismeanttome，andthatitwas  
WhatIreally felt aboutD．H．Lawrence，and thatit was the dark－  
nesswhichattractedme．．．don’tyouthinkitissoaboutLawrence？   
And another reason whyIcould notlive with Dostoevsky alone，  
andhadtofindsomethingelse，isthatinLawrencethe“darkness”  
WaS mOStly sexual－and thereis not quite enoughsexualityin   
Dostoevsky・Implied，yeS，SuggeSted，Shownbypassion，prOVedby  
death－maislasexualit6presquetoujoursdanslbmbYe，Whereasitis   
thatwhichLawrencetriedtobringoutofthedarkness．Andyou  
too－Ilovethataboutyourwork asmuchasIlovelifeitself．Ⅰ   
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use the word“sexual”in the sense whichiflCludeslove－thatis  
why whenItalk about CasanovaIdidn’t mean to compare at ali  
hissexualityandyourfranksensualismorsensua1love．Youhad  
arighttosaythatifIcouldfindaresemblanceIdidn’tknowmen．   
Theresemblanceonlyoccurredtomenumericallyspeaking！6   
This would－be daughter seekingaspiritualbondage toLawrence，Who  
measuredpeoplenotbytheirwitorintelligencebutbytheirbloodand  
vitality，thoughtthatMi11er would be her savior．She feltthatMiller  
would discover the part of herself which had remained undeveloped，  
which needed only to be picked up and guided．In a passagein her  
Diary，admittingtobeingfascinatedbyMiller，Ninwrote：  
Ilisten to Henrylike a child and he talks to melike a fa－   
ther‖．．Henrysworkhasthateffectonme．7  
Nin’s fascination withincest and psychoanalysis reinforced both the  
keen pro－Lawrencecampaignmounted bySchnellockduringhiswalks  
with Millerin ProspectPark and the advice ofKahane．Miller’s own  
desiretoimmerse himself fundamentallyln a SeXualreality also at－  
tractedhim toLawrence．What’s more，theinterestinLawrenceofthe  
desirable and talented Nin，WOuld have also evoked a sense ofliterary  
rivalryinhim．Hecertainly，then，WOuldhavewantedtoshowthathe  
was indeed worthy of kinship with the great writer as was being 
SuggeStedbyhisfriends，01dandnew．Atanyrate，thewritertowhom  
Henry came to demonstrate the greatest curiosity and who would  
becomehisfavouriteauthorinhisParisyearswasD．H．Lawrence．  
6 ALiterateEbssion，editedandwithanintroductionbyGuntherStuhlmann，London，A   
Harvest／HBJBook，1987，pp．11－2，  
7 AnarsNin，HenryandJune，PenguinBooks，1990，p．67．  
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（2）  
Millerwassoon deeplyinvoIvedin readingD．H．Lawrence，buthe  
WaS nOlonger thinking only about the promotionalpamphlet that  
Kahanehadhadinmind．Heenteredintothewritingofthebrochure  
fu1lof pride and rivalry・Now，he could not accept the publisher，s  
notion that he needed to borrow literary stature from Lawrence and 
Joyce，prObablythegreatestwritersofhisage，becausehewasnotyet  
able to stand on his ownliterary reputation．To write on either of  
these two writers merely as advance publicity would put him in the 
Shamefulpositionofafollower．Thissimplywouldn’tdo．Instead，he  
decided the work was to be alarge－SCale confrontation with them  
Which would serve to drive them，aS mOdels，from his consciousness．  
He was not going to limit himself only to exorcizing these two 
COntempOrarieseither．HewrotetoNininOctober1932：  
Iwant to say everything you omitted【from your study of   
Lawrence】andwishedtosay．Iwanttoexhaustmyideasonthese  
two men，and have done with them for alltime．Idon’t care how   
muchIwrite！”．Thethingisgrowingenormousinconception－aS   
Isaid，Iwanttoridmyselfonceandforallofthisincubus－Ofall  
theinfluences，gOds，books，greatnameS，etC．Which throttled me   
before・IwanttofreemyselfbyoneHerculeaneffort，andindoing   
SOgivethefinestcounterparttomycreativebooks．Letthemjeer，   
iftheywill，attheemotionalismorlackofform，etC．inthenovels．   
ThiswillgivethemapleCeOfsolidmeattobiteintoTandIhopeI   
glVethemlockjaw．8  
8 HenりMiller－Lettersto Anaik Nin，editedandwithanintroductionby Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen，1965，pp．93p4．   
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As Miller began workingon the projecthe continued to write andlive  
furiously．He also found time to read a great dealbesides Lawrence．  
At this stage，he particularly devoured Proust，Hermann Keyserling  
（1880－1946）andJoyce，takingcopious notesto form the basisofsome  
Of his future books and to fillout the current project，His friend，  
AlfTedPerl由wasawedbyMiller’spassiontoread：  
Hewasnevercontentwithwritingonlyonebookatatime．While  
drinkingonBlackSPriyzghecollectedmaterialforaprojectedwork  
On Lawrence TheⅥわrld qfLaumnce．The notes he made on this  
book and the excerpts he copied，however，greW tO SuCh propor－  
tions that he gotlostin the materialasin ajungle．SometimesI  
WaS Staggered by the huge tomes he read and digested at record  
Speed．Hewouldpickup anenormousvolumeofSpengleror Otto  
Rank before breakfastand startreadingonanempty StOmaCh．He  
WaS amOStCOnSCientious reader too，neVerSkipplngaline；nearly  
every page of the quarto volumes he perused was coplOuSly  
annotatedwithmarginalnotes，Observationsandcomments．9  
In November1932，With mixed feelings of admiration，irritation，and  
Sympathy，NinrecordedinherDiaり：  
Henryhasburiedhimselfinhiswork；hehas notime forJune．I  
fal1backinto my own work．Henry telephones me．Mails me the  
bulk of his work，andItry to follow hisideas，but what a  
tremendous arc heis making，D．H．Lawrence，Joyce，Faure，Dos－  
toevsky，Criticism，nudism，his creed，his attitude，MichaelFraen－  
9 AlfredPerlbs，A＆Pyicnd－HenwMiller．withaprefacebyHenryMiller，London，   
NevilleSpearman，1955，p．105．  
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kel，Keyserling．Heis assertinghimself as athinker；heis assert－  
ing his seriousness．Heis tired of being considered a mere’cunt  
painter，，andexperimentalist，areVOlutionary．10  
The original plan Miller had thought out for the creation of the book 
WaS a four」part StruCture．Indeed，his firstidea on writing the book  
WaS tO destr’Oy theidealistic world ofLawrence completely．He wr’Ote  
toSchnellockonOctober14，1932：  
The sin ofLawrenceis his ownidealism．He hated manin favour  
Ofsome unknown and abstractbeingwhowi11neverbeborn…．Ido   
loatheitsometimes－butit’stheworld，Emil，anditisn’tourfault，  
norevenourbusinesstorightit．11  
Against Lawrence’s extraordinaryidealism Miller proposed to set out  
his own absolute acceptance oflife asitis．He gave predominance to  
“1ife”over abstractideas and toindividuals over a rigid system of  
thought，but a str－Ongdesire to escape from the shadow ofLawrence’s  
reputation soon broughthimback tohis ownideas and his usualhabit  
Of copying out various extracts from the books he was studying．He  
explainedtoNininOctober1932：  
Now，With these four divisions，five countingintroduction，Ican  
Writelargely andloosely．．．．There may be overlapplngin these  
roughdivisions．ButIthinkitwi11ironitselfout．Igoalong．．．．  
TheBrochurekeepsexpanding，Iamdrawingupanewplan－a  
10 The Diaり qf A乃αib Nin1931－1934，edited and anintroduction by Gunther   
Stuhlmannl，NewYork，TheSwallowPress＆Harcourt，1966，p，143．  
11HenりMiller－LctterstoEmil，editedbyGeorgeWickes，NewYork，ANewDirections   
Book，1989，p．106．  
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sortofoutlineoflOmajordivisions．Gettingatremendousgripof   
itandit’sdeepenlng．．．．  
Allthesepagesofnotesarelikethepagesofthebrain．Icouldgo  
mad．ButI’msane as allhell．Ifee11ike aseer．And aprophet－  
Ascourge．．．．  
The notes pile up around melike weeds．IknowI’m repeating  
myselfagreatdeal，butIcan’trecallanymorewhatIsayandI’m  
afraidoflosingathought．12  
This period ofintenseinterestin absorbing a wide range ofwritings  
lasted for two years，butin May1933，its focus suddenly shifted．  
Although，fromNovembertoMarch，Lawrencehad，tOaCertainextent，  
becomelostin the confusion ofideas and other writers with whom  
Millerwas concerned，from Mayonward，heoccupiedthe centerofthe  
Stage．This happened because，in May，Miller’s attitude toward Lawr－  
encealso changed profoundly．As an example，the tree－1ike diagram  
probablyinspired by Miller’s fondness for theimageofYggdrasil，the  
World Tree of Nordic mythology might also have been used for his 
mostseriotlSPrOjectatthistime．hlMay，thiscontinuedtobehisgoal．  
In alettertoRichardOsborne，Millerexplainedthathewas“knocking  
the shitoutofJoyce．”Miller had been somewhatappreciative ofJoyce  
aslate as March1933，but his rigid concern with Lawrence gave a  
deathblowtothisappreciation．OnMarch29，1933，hewrotetoNin：  
Iwant more and more about Lawrence－the Murry book and  
Colin’s book and even the MabelDodge Luhan one，if you still  
haveit．I’mgolngtOtaCklehim，WhileI’m atit，from evelypOSSible  
angle－Wantallthefactsandinterpretationspossible．Imaynever  
12 HenりMilleγ－Lette作tO Anais Nin，edited andwith anintrod11Ction by Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen，1965．pp．94－96．  
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referto土1imagaininmylife．Mustwashmyselfcleanofhim．13  
（3）   
OnMay7，1933，healsowrotetoNintoconfesshismisunderstanding  
aboutD．H．Lawrence：  
IfeelIhavesaidunkind，unjustthingsaboutLawrence．Heisfar  
greaterthanIeverdreamt．．．．Hestandsoutlikearock．Hebideshis  
time・Iwas practicallylgnOrant Of Lawrence whenIbegan this  
Study．NowIappreciatehimdeeply…．Ifeelhumble and chastened．  
ButIam morenowthaneverIwasbefore．14  
0nAprilll，1933，HehadwrittenthefollowinglettertoSchnellock：  
…．For over six months nowIhave beenimmersedin“The World   
OfLawrence”（theprecisetitleIhavechosenforthatportionofmy  
brochure・Whichis devoted to him）．In that universeIhavelost  
myself－andjbundmyself．‥．  
AsIwassayingamomentago，IamnowimmersedinLawrence，s   
WOrld，and as soon asIfinishwith himImove on toJoyce and  
then to Proust．Ihave accumulated so much material，have made  
SuChgiganticplans，thatGodonlyknowswhenIshallcometothe  
end．…  
RecentlyIhavethoughtprincipallyofonenightinProspectPark，  
Whenwehadfirstrenewedourfriendship…．  
AndhowamazedIamalsothatwegraspedsolittlethen，WeWho   
Werealreadymature，aSmen，andyetinfantswithrespecttothese  
13 Henly Miller－Letters to Anais Nin，edited andwith anintroduction by Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen，1965，pp．116－7．  
14 月血Lp．118   
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thingsthatLawrenceheld so dearly．Some of this you willper－  
Ceivewhenyougetthecompletedmanuscript．Ihaveafeelingthat   
Iam plumbing him deeper than anyone has－and why shouldI  
not，Since thereis so muchin common between us，eVen tO the  
Obscurity．ButIhavebeenterriblyslowinmaturing－thatIsee．  
And yet，Ido not regretit altogether．The vast experiencesin  
which I wallowed ought to mean a tremendous lot when this 
process of unloading，Which has now commencedin a earnest，  
finallybeginstobeunderstood．15  
WhatfinallyconvertedMillertoLawrencewashis readingoffbntasia  
qfthe thwonscious（1922），the essay called“The Crown’’collectedin  
Rqflections on The Death qf a Porc頑ne〃925）Nin had sent and  
ApocabPse（1931）．Itwasparticularly“TheCrown”thatmadethemost  
PrOfoundimpactonMiller．Itmustbeborneinmindthatupuntilthis  
time his knowiedge ofLawrence had beenlimited to his major novels  
and to minorcriticalsources．Moreover，Whenhehadwrittento Ninin  
April，1932，hisimageofLawrenceinthebrochurewasthatof  
alittle runt，a naSty devil，a dry，thorough1y English type．I  
despise his workingman’s（no，it was bourgeois）attitude about  
things－SCrubbing floors，COOking，1aundering，etC．And his being  
alone crap！Not sensitiveness，but timidity，1ack of guts，1ack of  
humanity．16  
However，When he wrote to Nin on May7，1933，he told her thatin  
15 HenりAmler－LetterstoE刑il，editedbyGeorgeWickes，NewYork，ANewDirections   
Book，1989，pp．116－7．  
16 Hen7y Miller－Letter to Anafs Nin，edited andwith anintroduction by Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen，1965，p．117，  
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“The Crown”，by contrast，he found a man，aprOfound thinker，and a  
Visionary：  
Theessaycalled“TheCrown”－aboutahundredpageslong－is  
far and awaythe bestthingLawrenceeverwrote．．．．Itisprophetic  
and a judgement upon mankind…．Thelanguageis matchlessT  
reminiscentofthebestintheBible．Thethoughtissuperiortoany  
OfJesus’sayings，in my opinion．Itislike a new Revelation．Itis  
based on Spengler…．AnditgoesbeyondSpengler…．The seedofal1  
Lawrence’s writingis here－and more than just seed．Itis the  
mysticathismostmystical．Iaminlovewithit．17  
“The Crown，”in short，WaS the vitalcredo that Miller had been  
Strugglingtocreateinhisowncareerforthepasteightmonths．Onthe  
Onehandhebitterlyregrettedthathehadnotreaditearlier：  
Itmighthave saved me alot ofwork．On the other hand，itwas  
terribly good to win throughto this and to find the answer to all  
theenigmashepresentsmostwonderfullytreated．18  
Possiblywhatismostinterestingin Miller’sre－eValuationofLawrence，  
however，is his commenton Lawrence’s relative youth when he wrote  
”TheCrown”（1915）：  
Itiscriminalthateveryoneignoresthis“Crown”essay．Ithasas  
much as Luther’s manifesto．Iam amazed thatit was written at  
SuChanearlyage－30years！Itisprofound，mOVing，beautiful．It  
17 Henry Miller－Letters to Anaib nn，edited and withanintroduction by Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen，1965，p．117．  
18」削軋p．117．  
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islikeaTestamentfor′aCOmlngage．19   
Now Miller was going to make Lawrence his chief concern and to  
undet・Stand fully ratherthaninterprethisworks．He feltthat■he had  
fully grasped Lawrence’s essentialthought，thatis，・that heregarded  
Lawrenceasthetypificationoftheideaswhichhehadbeendeveloping  
onhis own．Fortunately，ho壷ever，this didnotrequlrethatheshould  
scrapal1thathehadwritteninthepreviousmOnths．Hespentalmost  
asmuchtimeinexaminlngCarefullywhathehadwrittenashesp‘entin  
creating his newideas，for example，in writing marginal’directions  
abouttherevisionortheexpansionofanideaandtryingtodetermine  
how allsections were・Organized．During this time，Nin was a great  
helper．Herpassionateparticipationinthetaskisclearfromthemany  
notes on the typescripts．Througho11t the summer of1933，Miller  
concentrated on“The World ofLawrence，”with more enthusiasm than  
everbefore．HewrotetoNininSeptember：  
Myhead’sb11rSting．Nevermadeso血anyconnections，SynOpSeS，  
elisions and synthesesin mylife∴∵AndJthe end not yet！・And：  
despitethenote‘form，quitelucid，final，inStatement．Ihavejust  
worndowntoaflameinthelasttwodays：Ican’tgomuchfurther  
than this．It’slikeIreached the pointofsaturation－eXhaustion  
Ofpresentpotentialities．Ⅰ’m amazedbyital卜myself．And nowI  
see thatIcan really complete something，Istartedin the fullest  
way－SOmethingIhaveneverheretoforedone．Previouslyevery－   
thinghasbeen′abortedbythisorthat－byqsey：Isuppose： 
－nOt eVen an earthquake could keep me fromCarrylng Out my   
plans．20  
19 Henw Miller－Letters to Ana砧Nin，edited and with anintroduction by Gunther   
St11hlmann，Londin，PeterOwen，1965，p．118．  
20 ル紘p．143．  
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What was driving him now was not merely his admiration for Lawr－  
ence buthisidentification with him．  
Epoch－makingdays，Itellyou．It’snotLawrence－it’s myselfI’m  
makingaplacefor！21  
In his study of Lawrence as a mode of his own selトexpression，he  
adoptedLawrence’swayofdealingwithAmericanwritersasinStudies  
inClassicAmericanLiterature〃923），andperhapsconsciouslysosince  
it wasin this same context that he would create the book．There was  
therefore nolongerany antagOnismbetween his theme andhimselfbut  
Only the question of theformation of the book．The thing was to  
COOrdinate the materialhe wantedto rescue and the new passages he  
hadwrittenwithvariouspurposesthebookwasbeingmadetoserve．  
（4）  
This burst of enthusiasm，however，aCtually foreshadowed the  
deathoftheproject．ByOctober1933，Mi11er’sapprovalofLawrence’s  
Struggleshad become so synonymousTWith his own′irritations▼that he  
could no longer see clearly or distance himself in any way from his 
material．Thenotespiled uparoundhimlikeweeds．Heco111dnotfind  
a path throughthe jungle of notes that had grownlup arOund him．  
After havingdevoted the bestpartofthe previous eightmonths or so  
tothestudyofLawrence，MillerhadbecomesoinvoIvedinLawrence’s  
universe that he hadlost a11track of where Lawrence’sideas ended  
and his own began・He wrote Ninin February1934that，in an“actof  
heroism’’，hehaddestroyedit：  
21Hen7y Miller－Letters to Anaib Nin．edited and with anintroduction by Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen，1965，p．144．  
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Today，by an actofheroism，Ishattered the work ofmonths．I  
amsettingupanewcosmos．Ihaveshedthebrochureinorderto  
write the book ofthe century．Ihave transferred the this to the  
that and back agaln．Everythinglies on the floor．The shreds  
must be reintegrated．The｝Shreds must make membrane，tissue，  
epidermis．But theideais glowinginside，incarnate，a WOrld  
Sheddingits skin．，Theidea has two parts－its soulandits  
exegesis．Theideaisweldedbydeath．Everythingthatcannot・be   
integratedformsthe‘SoulofDeath’．22  
AIsoin．February1934，he wrote to Schnellock aboutthe death ofthe  
proJeCt．  
MyworkonLawrencehasbeenenormous！！！Can’tbegintotellyou  
all．The book wi11speak foritself．Ipractically smashedit to  
piecesin ordertogetamore securefoundation．NowIhaveit－  
butit cost me a year ofintense effort．And to say one does this  
for art，Or for the world，is foolish：Iam the gainer Ifought  
SOmethingout－tOaCOnClusion．Notjusttacklingaproblem，SOaS  
many jinished writers do，butliving througha thing，body and  
SOul，tillone almost dies ofit．Thatis whatImean by c柁αtive  
qqbrt．Thatisasurrenderwhichyieldsacertaineternalsortof  
triumph－nOtpaidforinfameormoneyorsuccess．Intwoyears   
Ihavelearned much．Ihave established myself，for myself at   
least，aSarealartist，OneWiththebest．Imeanit！Iknowmyown  
worth now－the world willcatch on slowly，1maybe never－butI  
thinkit will．WhatI’ve gotis vitaland durable－in this rotten  
age or any age．Idon’t fear．Ⅰ’ve won my battle－the restis  
22 HenりMuler－Letters tvAnaib Nin．editedand with anintroduction by Gunther   
Stuhlmann，London，PeterOwen．1965，p．155．  
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tinsel，Whetherit be recognition orignominy．And this，yOu Will  
See，makesofme，Ordesignatesme，aSaprOfoundoptimist．IfIdie  
tomorrowitwon，tmatter．Iwon，tdie，23  
Then，aSifthe unhappiness caused bythe difficulties ofthe Lawrence  
book were not enough，Kahane told Miller that he would delay the  
publicationof7WcqfCancer．Itis difficult・tOdetermineexactlywhen  
Millerdecidedtoabandonhis“WorldofLawrence．”AsNintookapart  
Of the manuscript to Rebecca Westin April；1934，he was apparently  
Stillthinking about the work at that time，and aslate as1941he  
declared that after he finished his current project and the Lawrence 
bookhehad nothingmoretowrite and would retire．In1938，however，  
in the version of“The Universe ofDeath”which hepublishedin Max  
andthe WhitePhagoqytes〃938），heexplainedwhyhehadgivenuphis  
project．Afteremphasizing■theSignificancedfLawrence’slifeforceand  
hishigh1ycreativereactiontodeath，Millercontinuedtosay：  
The fact remains，neVertheless，that not even a Lawrence was  
able toeXerCise any visible’influence upon the world．’The times  
are stronger than the men who are thrown up．We are・in a  
deadlock．We have a choice，but we are unable to makeit．It was  
therealizationofthiswhichimpelledmetoendmylongintroduc－  
tion to The World qfLawnnce，Of whiCh thisis the fihalsection，  
withthetitle“TheUniverseofDeath，，．24  
In thelate1930s and early1940s，Miller also published some parts  
23 HenりMiller－LetteYS tO Emil，edited by George Wickes，New York，A New Di－   
rections，1989，p．146．  
24 Henry Mi11er，The Ⅵ／orld qfLawYenCe－A Passionate AjPreciation，editedwith an  
introduction andnotesbyEvelynJ．HinzandJohnJ．Teunissen，London，JohnCalder，  
1980，p．22－3．   
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from“The World of Lawrence．”The study as a whole，however，had  
not appeared unti11980，the version we can now read・Intheir’  
“Introduction”to Thel穐rld qfLaunnce，EvelyhJ．Hinz andJohnJ，  
TeunissenexplainMillerてsdecisiontopublishit：  
…．NorWaSit without considerable thought and some hesitation  
thatMillerfinallydecidedtoletitbe published．Forjustas form  
was one of his m如or concerns when he was struggling with the  
work，SO When we spoke with him aboutthe book oneofhis first  
questions was how the study could be published whenit had no  
concrete orfinalshape．Aswewereabletoremindhim，however，   
if he had not finished the book he had drawn up a table of   
contentsand provided a synopsis which＾eXPlained the focus of  
eachchapter andthegeneraldirectionthatlhewantedthebookto  
take．Furthermore，We pOinted out that one＞Of his centraltheses  
throughout his study was thatitis vitality not smoothness or  
consistency thatis the mark of greatness，and ofthe former  
qualityhisworklackednothing．  
Sinceit was such・along time ago thathe had written the book，  
Millerwas alsoworriedthattheworkmighthavethemarkings of  
juvenilia．But when weaSked him to read what are now the  
opening paragraphs hisinitialresponse was“DidIwrite that？”  
and then，“Thatwas written upstairs，don’t you know”－his own  
verygr・aphic wayofexplainingthatwhenhewas workingon the  
bookhe had feltinspired，pOSSeSSed，driven．Inthefinalpanalysis，  
however，it was probablythe period of anguish with which the  
book was associatedin his mind that best explains why he had  
keptitoutofsightforsolong．“NeverdidIworksohard and so  
assiduously，Only to end up．in utter conclusion，”he reca11edin   
1952，Whenhewroteabriefexplanatoryprefaceto“TheUniver芦e  
OfDeath”for TheHenりMillerReadeY．  
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How different The World qfLawYmCe WOuld have beenifMiller  
hadin the1930s been able to complete the workisimpossible to  
Say．It′Canbesaid，however，thatwhatfollowsdoesmeasureupto  
What，in1933，hedescribed astheonlyfittingwaytopaytribute  
to a manlike Lawrence，a man Who“embraced everything，’‥‘The  
Onlywaytodojusticetoamanlikethat；Whogavesomuch，isto  
givea㈲thercreation．Note＊lainhim－butprovebywritingabout  
himthatonehascaughttheflamehetriedtopasson．”25  
Atany′rate，Millerputthemanuscriptasidearoundpage800．・In1938  
he definitely gave the project up，andin1941heinformed Nin of his  
retirement a＄ a Writer after his completion′Of the Lawrence book．  
Indeed，Miller’’s ambitionin recreatingthe world ofLawrence seemed  
tobegreaterthanhisability，andhiscontinuingtoundertakethishuge  
plan without any necessary material seems tolhave been somewhat  
recklessandfoolish．Aftera11，hiswholepersonalityrejectedtheinner  
forcewhichmighthaveJenabledhimtocontinuetowritethe′Lawrence  
book．In a sense，however，itisinterestingtoknowthatas he feltthe  
materialtoweringchaotica11y：overhim，hestronglydefended hisform：  
“用夕form and not what the jackasses calllform…．any WOrthwhile   
artist，anymanWhoisabovetheusualconsiderationsofform．”26  
To s11ppOrtthis view，・Miller br・iefly proposedinsertinghis、Prefacein  
the middle of’thebook．He admittedthatthis was acuriousstep，but  
allowablebecausehehadnotbeguntounder・Standhissubjectuntilthis  
point．′ As amatterOffact，hetried to maintain aseriousinterestinit  
25 He㌣yMiller・The WorldqfLauqmwe‾A PassionateAmreciation・edited with an  
introductionandnot由byEvelynJ．’HihzandJohnJ．Teunissen，Lond 
1980，p．23－4．  
26J占最．，pP．16－7．   
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for the restofhislife throughthe usualtrick ofpresentinghis failure  
to finishit as a success．Perhapsit was careless of Kahane to have  
suggestedtheproject，butmorethanthat，Miller’swillingnesstotakeit  
would have reflected his fear at the time．Closer than he had ever  
before been to the realgoalofpublication of7「I′坤icqfCancerand full  
StatuS aSarealwriter，hewasafraidthathisdreammightdisappearif  
hedidnotaccepthispublisher’soffer．   
Incidentally，WeCanfindtwointerestingcriticalfootnotesinHen叩  
Miller－AL殖byRobertFer・guSOn：  
The closest the script came to publication was in the spring of 
1934，Nin tookit with her to London to show Rebecca West   
（1892－1983），Westthoughtit‘acompletely silly book’，butoutof   
loyaltytoNinsheshowedittoseveralpublisherswhoserefusalto  
takeit on seemed to her to their credit．She was especially  
contemptuous of Henry’s‘delusion that Lawrence had been ne－  
glectedin England，buthad been read and rewardedin America，  
whichis not the case，aS his sales were five times greaterin  
England’．Herjudgementmighthave had more force had she not  
once declared Anais Nin‘the only realgeniusIhave ever metin   
mylife’．AndT．S．Eliot（1888－1965），inregrettingtheneedtoreject  
thematerialon behalfofFaber and Faberfor commercialreasons，  
nevertheless considered the material‘interesting’． As a fair  
evaluation of the book might be Miller’s own description of  
Lawrence’sanalysisofWhitmaninhisStudiesinClassicAmerican   
L，itenture，thatitwas‘amixtureofgeniusandtwaddle，．27  
27 RobertFerguson，BenりMuler－AL娩London，Hutchinson，1991，p．222．  
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